WOODFORD HALSE HISTORY SOCIETY
Woodford Halse History Society meets monthly from September to April with an
outside visit to another village in Northamptonshire in May, when we have a talk and
guided tour.
We have speakers on many subjects dealing with the history of Northamptonshire and
the surrounding counties. These range from Iron Age settlements, Roman remains, the
Elizabethan and Victorian periods up to World War II.
Annual membership is £10.00, with a fee of £2.50 being charged for visitors who are
always very welcome.
Our Programme for September 2014 to May 2015 is as follows:
16th September 2014
AGM followed by
WW1 Talk and Re-enactment
Ian Nunney, Curator of Wellingborough Museum, will give us a talk and re-enactment
on WW1.
------oo-----21st October 2014
Scott’s last voyage to the Antarctic
Gary Shaeffer describes Scott’s last voyage and shows us the photography taken on the
journey.
------oo-----18th November 2014
Northampton Castle
Andy Chapman will tell us about the recent archaeology undertaken at Northampton
Castle.
------oo-----16th December 2014
History of Pantomime
Martin Heath tells us about the history of pantomime from the very beginning to the
present day.
Followed by a glass of wine and mince pies
to start the Festive Season.
------oo------

20th January 2015
Quiz Night
Jennifer Fell and Alan Flint will set us another fun quiz with history thrown in.
------oo-----17th February 2015
Borough Hill
David Adams will speak to us about the history of Borough Hill from Roman times
when a Fort stood on the Hill.
------oo-----17th March 2015
The Jurassic Way
Malcolm Deacon will describe aspects of the Jurassic Way.
------oo-----21st April 2015
Sulgrave
Martin Sirot-Smith will give us a talk about the village of Sulgrave as a precursor to our
walk in May.
------oo-----19th May 2015
Outside Event
A walk around Sulgrave. Full details will be given at our April meeting.
For further information please contact Julie Williams, Chairman or Phil Bainbridge,
Secretary - Tel: 01327 262371.

